ABBREVIATIONS

(1) CFWTIs : Central FootWear Training Institutes.
(2) DIC : District Industries Centre.
(3) EDP : Entrepreneurship Development Programme.
(4) IDBI : Industrial Development Bank of India.
(5) KEB : Karnataka Electricity Board.
(6) KLIDC : Karnataka Leather Industries Development Corporation.
(7) KSIMC : Karnataka Small Industries Marketing Corporation.
(8) KSFC : Karnataka State Financial Corporation.
(9) KSKVB : Karnataka State Khadi and Village Industries Board.
(10) KSSIDC : Karnataka State Small Industries Development Corporation.
(13) NIC : National Small Industries Corporation.
(14) PCPDCs : Process Cum Product Development Centres.
(15) PMRY : Prime Ministers' Rojgar Yojana.
(16) QRs : Quantitative Restrictions.
(17) RRBs : Regional Rural Banks.
(18) SFCs : State Finance Corporations.
(20) SIDBI : Small Industries Development Bank of India.
(21) SISI : Small Industries Service Institute.
(22) SMEs. : Small and Medium Enterprises.
(23) SSI : Small Scale Industries.
(24) SSSBEs. : Small Scale Service Business Enterprises.
(25) WTO : World Trade Organisation